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•Friday, Feb* 18, 1881.

filled with dismay when he found tliat he I
OVR TABLE.
was in mortal fear of tbe clock. He felt!
, ,*“■
sure that he should have to search the! Applbtoh’b arfODBNAL lor March
matter to the very bottom. For a week
hill oT f«e, inoluding .dTenture,
he had been trying to bring himself un U,
the pitch of requisite boldness. More i,, r,t,goni*” we have »wry frwh »nd Hit
than once ho had marched up to the cn-. ring paper, giving . number of graphic d^
cmy, and then marched back again, van-j “cripticm. of oatriob-hunting, deer-hunting,
quished. He dared not breathe a word to pnm^shMting, and other nomadic adventurea.
The huntem were three Kn|,li.h aentlemen and
I'hlleaion. The big letter C was all rcadv l.ady
Florence Pixie. “Hcotch Orthodoxy and
to cling to Ills back, and bow could ho Modern 'Thought ” ia a aaarcliing and auggesbear such disgrace I No synipatliv could tivc review of *• Scotch .'Sermons," which Just
he expect from any brother. His work now is attracting so much attention in literary
and theological circles. There ia probably no
must be done, and dune alone.
nniqiie and picturekqne figure in history
How loudly the clock called out from more
than Huwarruw, or Suvarolf, the fanioua Itnsbelow. Could it bo actually stalking up- sian general of the last century; and the pa
st.airi ?—so sharply did its tones ring in per in the Journal describing his strange and
fantastic character ia one of really intense in
Romeo Augustus’s wide-open cars :
terest. A paper entitled ‘‘Some of hllakeaTick-tock—t ick-tock,
peare'a Female Characteis " has fresh interest^

[For tho Atoll,]

^atcrbillc

The Other Sidf.

of

BATTLE FLAGS.
EPH. MAXH.tM.

DAN'I. R. WINQ

vou" I do belong to just that company;
ind os Maj. Small is the first md only
veteran soldier in Ibis section of the Slate.
If not In tbe whole Stete, to pot himself
in print as favoring the retnovsl of the
flags, in what company. 1 beg to ask,
does A« train I ,
, .u vz • - iIn hl8 closing ^ragmpb the Major ntroducos a subject sa lorelgnto th^attcr
In hand os ills,
wrote ibc artlolo from wlilcli he tookfire,
politics never ontorod my mind. It to ns
much “Uffy” for him la his fourth parngmph to couple me wiUt ’politicians
and “democrats,” as it is needless for mo
to any that 1 am a sfofwtfrf-was stalwarf
when those lings were given to the State;
retnliined stalwart when even the head of
thu government was'fiof so by a
erabis number of miles. But I like
“game in season.” Buckors nro poor eat
ing in Juno, and strawberries are scarce
fit January. I finished a good square
meal of politics last 9ud November; and
while I am no loss nf Republican IliaQ at
that time, yet I feel like lilting up
voice and crying aloud, •'give us it test
from politics-, while 1 am no less stal
wart than at that time, yet I feel
juice with n joy unspeakublo Btid lull of
glory that for two years, any how, poli
tics imist be in the Imckgrouud. / know
that there la democratic blood on some
ot the llag.s in quesllow. Do I think lo3.v
of the flags? No. but I have more resped for a IJemocral for that fact ; and
UepiibUcans and Democrats. unltM the
Major, have remonstrated against tbo
removal ol the Hags from the GnpH?'In conc'.iislmi I will assure
’
Hmt I will fight, if necessary, for his right
to vote iLs ho pleases—lor Garfield, 1 lalsled, or Peter Cooper; fot *>>• "gh* to
hcllovo in three Gods, one God, a stono
God, or no Goil nt all; for his riglil to
hold whatever opinion bo pleases on
every subicct under the' sun—politics,
religion end —v.* taxes; but just bocauso
lioilifTors iDin me, nnd honestly, too, on
the flag <pieailon, he can never, uo.
ncLCi* bo ‘•anathema" to that cxlout that
1 will call ••shame’’ upon him.
*Tlio ipiestiou is, shall the flags be proserved just as they came from the hands
of their defendors } If so, let them romain In Hio Capitol, as “Union” iidvociilcs; it not, then lot tboiu bo troUod to
tho I't'-uniuii, as Alaj. Suinll.Bdvocatt'S.

When Maj. Small took “ Union ” fo
do for protesting against removing tho
battle tings from tho capitol. !)« irftghl
!WAi:.DRO]!ir,
Ilow should 1 choose to walk the world w'th
BoWdoin ColLkob.—Tho Catalogue have known, and doubtless be eX|n.'eled,
thee,
Mine own beloved ? When green grass Is stirred
juft Issued gives tin* number ol studcuifl tliat, rxllier than quietly submit to so
By summer breezea, and each leafy tree
in the literary ami scR’iUiile department flagrantlj undeserved acaslignlion, ‘'UnShelters the nest of many a singing bird ?
ion ” woulil •’kick,”—in other wonls,
In time of roses, when the earth doth lie
ns follows ;—Senloi6, 48;
80; have senu-tbing turthev Ui-say,
i
Dressed in a garment of midsummer hues,
I^CrinUndf 'Difencea a Specially,
Sophomores,
38;
Frt^shmen,
44-—total,
Beneath a canopy of sapphire sky,
Expressing my amazement at lho„8luLulled by a soft wind *r song ? Or shonld I
160; to which aiKt 103 Mctlical Students, pendou.s lack of information concerning
choose
makes a grand total ol 203. In tho Med Hie stains of llio .snl)jecl, ns In'tr.tycd by
To walk with thee along a wintry road,
fiEUBEN FOSTER,
a total ilisregiird ot facts wliich Inivo .ipThrough flowerle8a(fiel0a,thick*sown with fros>
ical department appear the names ol Kv- IM'Bred in all the leading journals within
ty rime,
Beside an ice-bound stream, whose waters
crott Flood and George Carlotoii Parker the last month, I pass to a review of his
flowed
^'' ^IteamLE, In voiceless
of Clinton ; Seriah Stevens of North Sid cominnnlcatlon,—not lor controversy, hut
music all tbe summer time?
’I’i. ten—o’clock.
it only from the fact that it Cornea from the
to show the iiub'lc ns well ns Maj. Small,
In winter dreariness, or summer glee,
Make haate—don't waate
icn of the once fani^as Knglish'sctrew, Helena uey; and SuinUel Chase Tliayo*', of Wa- that •• Battle Flags” have two sides; and
Minutea—in fiU
How shonld I choose to walk the world with
•'ancit. Then »'e have pa|ien on " Tennyaon's lerville. President Chamb<^rlaiu reports
also to sUovv the fallacy and (I hesitate
thee?
Of
f.ar.
Come
here!
•MRiao-!
S0ULE,
Now Drama,” an •'a»rge Eliot," on ••The
'Tia ten—o'clock,
Criterion of Poetry.” ikd on "Some Recent the affalra of the iustlLutlon In a very bclor# putlliig down Hie word) injusiieo
The
time
of
roses
is
the
time
of
love,
Tick-tock—tiok.tock.
'‘'■Teacher' of Music. Ah, my dear heart! but winterfires are bright,
Novels.’* There is an original story by Barnet prosperous and liopelul condition.
of his argiimunl.s.
Romeo Augustus put one bare foot out Phillips, and the conclusion of Erckmann— —
—...............
In the third [laragrapli—“ and a gen
Dealer in Firsl-claSs Mtuical Imtru- And in the lack of sunshine from above
We tend more carefully love’s sacred light.
of bed ; he drew it back; he half rose, Chatrmn’a " Veterans of Veatorday." The edi
Thk Un'iveksai.ist UKUiSTkit, wlik'li In erally expressed desire that once more ”
tuna Pianos in a thorongh Tbe
tor
has
several
papers,
inoluding
a
diaouasion
path among the roses lieth soft,
and sanif on the pillows again. Then, of the Shakespeare and Uaoon question, with ll\u li'.uuls of llvo late Uev. J. 8. Sklm.i r. —Ac. (Iiiilic.'i arc mine.) This is pre
manner.
Sun-kissed and radiant.under youthful feet;
with a mighty effort, tie gave a bound some fresh suggestions on the copio, and a
cisely the reverse ul fsets. Thrmighont
, ‘
WATEKVILLE, ME.
But on a wintry way true bands more oft
of 1)111' villnjtv, was a model of ni'Ctirncj’ the whole agitation ol this snl>jc<'l to the
CAdUeiB »t PeretTaPs Book Store.
Do meet and cling in pressure close and sweet. and stood shivering in the midille of the wholesale assault on the theory that women
floor. The house was still. Elias was have sniierior intuitions to men. “ Notes for and paiuaiaklng rcscai'cli, ia coiitimicd by jtroscni time, not ons word from n vete
There is more need of Jove's supporting arm
Alon^ life’s slippery pathway in lU frost.
sleeping the sleep of the just, never Renders " closes the number.
ran source has uppuarud in any leading
Published by D. Appleton A Co., Now York Ills wjfo—.Mrs. C. L. F. Bkiniiei'—who
There is mere need for love to wrap us warm,
dreumiug how he had ten ilied his small
resides here. The volttme for 1881, re paper in this stniu favoiing tho remutnl
Against life’s cold, when summer’s flowers are ■brother. Out into the entry stole Romeo City, at 13 a year.
of the flags; but on lim contrary, wliciilost.
Godey's L.tDv’s Book for March cently issued by the Unlvorsalist I’ubllsli- ovet a “vet.” lias expressed bimsell at all,
Atignstus. The harvest moon threw a
Let others share thy' liife’s glad summer glow,
WATEBVILLE, HE.
ia
good,
as
usual.
The
steel
plate
engraving
broad band of light on the stairs. Down
But Ict'me walk beside thee in iU snow !
a BCono frnra David Copperfield, ’ and like ing Hou-te. under tier suiK-vvislon, is said it has been every lime against their re
crept the small bare feet along the lower IS
Qi^?a&ATRY, Prop’r.
all ot .Mr; Daricy's drawings, is true to life, to be “ one of the most roin|)lele |mblien- mov:tl. So we lind tlnit the “ generally
hall into thu sitting room. How would file fashion plates are well done and natural
oxpres.si-d ilesiro, ” wlieii \yiniiowcd of its
J. Wesley Gii.jianI (Union.)
The Courage of Romeo everything look iu the dimne-s? Gaunt in color. I he complete novel by Robert C. lions of lUc kind imbllsbed, and relleels verl)osity, is first loinid over Ills own
Wosl Waterville, Feb. 12tli. 1881.
.Meyers, entitled "St. Miirphy’a Organ,” ia much eredi' iijion the editress.”
william
HAINES,
and
tall
stood
the
deck
in
the
corner.
signature
iu
a
singlo
article,—and
only
Augustus.
told, fbere is also a gdbd variety of
Tha outside moon tossed a handful of well
there.
At tlie last rognlar meoling of IVulef-*
choice short aterics, poems, and sketches; a
rywo are allowed to imbllsli tlic fol ■ In the next paragrapli—a short one of
One night our six tow-headed urchins beams into the cloek moon’s lace. The valuable chapter on Frugal Art, full of giaid,
villo I.mlgo No. ,87 I. O. of O. T.. Feb.
clock
moon
was
so
very
jolly
!
Did
he
lowing
action
of
the
"
Wilsidre
Library
senaitde
directions
that
anybody
can
follow;
eight
linos—Msj.
Small
pretty
Ihoroiighwere sitting nruiind the table chattering
"Ill, Hie luilowing olficors were duly in
S^%A*^mi,E. me;
nanal fnll array in the Work amt Fashion Association.” of Canaan, nt llieir hue ly mixes politicmn.s, •• Union,” quotation
like 80 many magpies. The tail clock know that just beneath wereTiiixosJ — tha
stalled by C. P. To wind. Lodge Deputy:
Departments, of useful hints, directions, and
OFPIOK, over Thayer’i New Store.
two
dangling
in
the
air,
headless,
arm
marks,
democrat.s.
and
exctaimdion
in the corner insisted on talking too:
reviews; an array of rccipeathst make hungry annual meeting, Jan. 21. Sneli celioes
GeoigoE. Gai'latid. W. C. T.; Mrs.
less?
one
”
writhing
In
agony
anon?”
points;
but
I
l>ring
up
at
Ibesu
astonish
months water; and amusements, j.uzxles. and
TIck-tock—tick-tock,
Romeo Augustus almost turned and games that will make the children jubilant and as this, coming from " our boys abroad,” ing word-s, " Sh.ime on the olijeclorsi” F. ]j. .Mason, W. V. T.; Artlmr Drum'Tis eight—oVlock:
mom).
W. C. ; Mrs. I. A. Hmigdon. W.
fled. His hrealh came in gasps. How happy; a drawing and plan of a picturesque are not frequent, but they are more truly T>ehe absolnlely certain that 1 am cpiolCornu boys—cease noi.e,
Quick tread—to bed ;
could he go forward? But he crept on. suburban villa, and the genial Old Arm Cliair. valuable lliaii tbe gold tbat buys them.
COUNSELLOR at LAW
ing correctly I pause to look again ;—yes, S, ; Carrie Downer, W. A. S. ; Rufus W,
‘Tie eight—o*ciock.
His hand is on the clock’s brass-bound And iiiAddition to all these there is a diagram
there they are, “ Shame on the ol)jecl- Hodgdon, W.F. S.; AmeliaOsborno, W.
Ofilcein Weterville Biink
pattern for a child's dress, and a beautiful
At a meeting of the Wilshiro Library AhbuT ick-tock—tick-took.
T.; John B. Hudgdon, W. AI.; Cora .
door. Will he open it now ?
Building.
colored pattern for a lady's shopping bag. We clatlon, held January 21, tSSt. tho following ors!” ll he has no'., ere this reaches his
Williams, W. I). M.; Eslber F. Corson,
That is what it said. Then it rang oat
eye,
become
;vshamed
lliul
lio
allowed
Tick-hick—tick-tock.
can
recimmend
this
old
favorite
magazine
to
rosulutluns
were
unanimously
passed,
viz:—
MAIN ST...........................WATKRVILLE.
eight clear strokc.s, and the jolly red
Plot ten—o’clock.
our readers, bceaiise of its -pure and elevated
WiiEiiKAS ttoorge Wllshlre, K«q.,of Cincin himself to pen these words, then a close W. 1. G.; Holisrt Lasscllo, W. O. G. ;•
Turn key—and see
tone.oaa safe companion. We will receive nati, Ohio, furiucrly a resident ot this t.>wn, acqniiintar.cu with him ot twenty-five CalisVa Bates, R. H. S.; Lea. Haverstock,
moon, which for t\yo weeks had been
23^Goll«oting a specialty.
Tuixos there-in me.
siihscriptions at this oftico and furnish the has made a large donation in cast) to e.t.-ibllsh
slowly rising in tbe space above the
L. H. S.
Past ten—o^clock.
.Vail and Godoy's Lady’s iknik each for one a Library in tbis town, and also furnished the years 1ms not shown meaiiy ol liis ’• true
At ine last meeting in Janu.try three'
clock’s face to show how the month was
year, f.ir the low price of ^3.33 per annum.
Tick-tock—tick-tock.
same with a Seal I’ress; and has also oodtrib- iinvarnnesB.” Who me the objectors? Hu
Tl ustees were elected in accordance wlllt
passing \>y, and which was now full ami
uted.
very
recently,
fifty
voiumce
nf
now
and
singles
out
“
Uolun
biit-ratlier
liian
round like the real moon oat of doors— Snap! went the lirass key. Into tlie dark ■ The Farji, Garden and Hodbe- valuable boka tu the acme Libniry thcrefure m;iko this n personal thing, “ Union ” the lequiremcnU of tbe constitution.ta
HOLD.—The markefl advance begun with the
transact Hio biisbioss of the Lodge, av
Ukhoovko, That llie ottloers and membera of
'this jolly red clock-mnon seemed to wink were ihruot two iililn cold hands.
Till'll, .suddenly, “Hal ha! ha!’’ a 40th volume of the Amerivan AgrumUw’ist ih tho Wltstilre Library Asarwlation of Canaan, takes the lllicrly of connting himsell in follows:—R. W Dunn, C. £. Estus,
waggishly at the children.
AND AUCTIONEER.
well muintuined in the nnmbor of Feb. IhI, Maine, extend to George Wilsbire, Eaq., their with fully eighty per cent, of those who
shrill
luiigh
went
dancing
up
stairs.
’Tla!
■•Hurry ! setiriy ! Here it is 8 o’clock,
now before bh. A hundred or so of engravings ainocro and heartfelt ttiauka for bis generosity sufl'erod, fought aud hied under those Mrs, 1. A. Hudgdon.
}UUBank UPk......... WA TSRVILLE, ITS.
Watorvlllo Lotigo of Good Tctnpliii'ir
going OH 9—next eomes 10—11—1'2. ha ! ha! HurniUl Hal hit! lia! ”
iiinl sketuheH illuRtratc ti large amount of use* and liberality in founding and austalning an Hags.
Wliut
Could
the
matter
be.?
ful. priictioul inf iriimtion f<ir out>(lfK)r and in- asHoclatlon wblub ufforda pleasure and InatrticCl^ and Country Proporty nought,
Half the night gone, and you not in hed
Jlaj. Small says wo are “objectors.” Ims passed its Hllli birthday, and bus gone
Sojd and Exclmngcd; Ut^nts Collected; 'IViicmcnts yet.” How its eyes twinkled I linearly
“Hal ha! lia! Oh, ha! ha! ha!” df>or work, in city, village and c»)untrv. All tion to Its membera, and will tend to elevate,
sleadily on with its good work of “sav
8aourea,; Loans negotiated, ko.
Father and inotlier, Soliniion and Isaac, will be pleased with the (6750 country cottage ; In no am'dl degree, the commnnity In whicli It Here we are. Were wo not every wliit ing Hie fallen and proveutiug the yoqng
burst its lat eben^ks laiiglilng at its own
as true, as bravo, as self sacrificing, us
cunciete houses; propagating the grape; pre is established.
KItas
and
John,
with
Pliileinon
in
tlie
and pui'o from falling into the snares of
oke. Out the door, up the unrarpeted
venting bAlling of horses; uew plants; now
Rkholvku, 'fhat the foregoing bo etrtered enduring as bima«fl4? Did Uu not iirido
Stairs, clalteied tlie boys—Solomon and rear—into the rooin they all rushed, wink to carve n turkey, illuatrsted, etc., etc. All upon tbe rccorilsuf the Assianatlon, and a o..py himsell that wo were counted worthy the tempter.” it has a good live mem
ing
and
blinking,
candles
in
tlieir
hands.
WAnt.tJiis
paper.
.*'10
a
year;
15
eta.
per
sin
Tsa.ae, Elias and John, Pliileinou and Uo
signerl by the otficcrsof tbe Assooialiuu bo for comr;ides wliosu glory was indeed Ins bership of nearly one imndrod; Ims the
There, in his red uiglit-gowii, hopping gle miinber. Orange Judd Company, publish warded to George Wilsbire, Esq.
meo Augustus. They all gave a nod to
glory, nnd whose -deetis contributed to extluslvo control ol ouo of tbo cosiest
ers, New York.
up
anti
down
in
front
of
the
clock,
was
the clock-moon. “ flood night, old fel
Amos Stbvkns. | Dlreotora of tbe bis renown? Ami now,forsooth, because hulls ul tho kind in thu State, and aro
iVIns'.cr
R.imeo
Augustus.
T
he
N
ational
L
ive
S
tock
J
uur
E.
A.
klooKE,
->
Wllshlre
l.ibrary
low,” theysaid. All but Romeo Augus
we do not tidnk with him upon a matter Inlly prcpurtxllo olfer a pleasant place Ur
tvuhY Lowk,
) Assooiation.
“Ha! ha! Hurrah! It's nothing but NA.L for February is tilled with its usual assort
tus. He did not like the cluck. That is
just
Its vital to us, just ns near our hearts the young men of Waterville lu which ta
the pcn’lnm and the two weights, llii! ment of matter espeoially interesting to those J. Q. A. Burrs. Clerk.
)iasH a few hours each week in an agreewhat this story is about.
as tu his, he cries us shame I
UaoHua W. JonNsu.v, Librarian.
who are engaged in stock raising in any of its
ha
1
ha
I
"
able 118 well us profltablo manner, and
Solomon
and
Isaac
martlied
oil
to
their
blanches:
“
The
Agricultural
Department—a
In
next
paragraph
;—*•
Wliose
Hags
A jiaragrapli In tbe Cincinnati Inquir
Officb im Dumn's Block.
Nobody could guess what ho .meant. Protest,” “ Oonoerning Sex,” * * Alleged Ai^thifhoro they will bo shielded from the
own chamber. They would not coiide
are
Ihoy
?”
Tliey
have
pus.sotl
from
our
If ,Elias, knew .he, kept
cuniiael. uos Fever in the Unit«l States,” “ Breeding er announous that Mr. Wilsbii'o has paid
subtle temptatloo of Ike wine oup by out
Bcend to associate with “the babies.” „
-y,. bis own
. ,-------Waterville, ]Me. js SaloBwn.und
hinay T^IttsMi.V/tThe UBa>M»
lis*o eter«, twins.
lutelligsnce hfoke. over
property of (lie slate. I know very well pledge or total austineno.
toorsns a Irottlng Family," “Prominent
Com, and Seo.
were, as 1 have told you before, auciont.
® face.
E'.
Horses in the Western Circuit,** *• The Cart- which he will proceed to ercut a huiise wimt were tbe feelings of tbo mtNi nt tliu
It’s
a
wise
fellow
who
wrenches
forth
They were 14 years old. Pliilemou and
Horse iuthe United States,*' “Breaking Colts,”
close of thu war concerning their I'cgi
U B 3^a■ T I S T,
after
his
own
tano
nnd
liheralily.
His
the
serpent’s
fangs."
shouted
he.
“Three
'The
lourlli
annual
meetiug of tbo
“Feeding Horses," Legislation on PleuroRomeo Augustus were ouly 8, and they
mental Hags. Would Maj. Small have "Temiilars’ Social Uuiou’’ was holdoii
WATEBVILLB, HE..
pneumaiiia,’* “ What is a Seventeen ?"“ The
1, Wm. B. Wilsbire and wife, of San
knew no pleasure equal to that of sitting cheers for Romeo Augustus I ”
been
willing
oven
for
so
dashing
an
ofllThe cheers were given with a will. English Fat Stock Shows," ** Polled Cattle for Francisco, are visiting “friends at home,”
wilii Keniiehoc Lodge In Winslow, Wed
OrricK*. Front rooma over Waterville Savlnga bolt upright in their truudle-bed while
cer as Gen. Tilden to h:ivu taken posses nesday uvontng. Fob. 9th.
America," “Merita of Shorthorn Cattle,”
Back, lately oooupled by Foiter fe Stewart Alt ya Elias peered down at them over the fnol But mother caught her little sou in her *■ Shorthorn Buaitiesi and Prospects,'* “ Cream for a winter vacation.
sion
of
the
Sixteenth's
fiag
P
Wouhl
1
urins. “ He's been walking in Iiis sleep,”
Tho livuLodgesuonstitutingtho Union,
Office uourb: 8 to 12. A. M., 1 *0 6
AI
havo been willing for onr own Chamber
Artiflclal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Oliver board of his bed, and told them stories site cried, “ and it all comes from eating Gathering,*’" Dairy Salt," “Practical Dairy
•arThe Portland Argus, iu the name of lain to tiiko into Ills keeping tlie ting of viz. i Clinton, Fairfield, Watervillo, Ken
ScboolN," “ EnsiUge for Winter Milk,** “Bo
Bldtei. All work warranted. Gas and Elber ad- with gestures.
nebec and Siiluey, were all represented,
gus Dairy Products,” “ Another AnsIysU of
nlnUtered to all auitable persona that desire it.
Tell us about the clock,” said Phile plum cake for tea,”
But the clock knew better. So did the lisas' pretended ‘ Hog Cholera Cure,’ *' •• Euro a “ joke,” tells a pretty hard ono on a llio Twonlii'tli ?—tlnnigb if over n man A programme of musical and literary onmon on this occasion.
could
gallantly
defeud
tho
banner,
surely
pean
Opinion
of
American
Pork,"
Ac.,
nnd
a
Waterville
man
whom
it
docs
nut
name.
tortninment was presented and admirably
But at this suggestion Romeo Augustus clock moon. It wagged it’s head at Ro number of valuable and interesting articles un
D. JOHNSON, —poor
Augustus. “ Brave boy! brave Horse. Cattle, Dairy, Sheep, and Swine mat At a stable in N. York, where be met he c;in.
oai't'lod out consisting of inusio, dialogues,
little Romeo Augustus—quaked meo
Tlio
lings
were
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West of tlie meridian tho heavens are Kentucky appropriates Ibo entire prop The fallowing officers were elected;—
known.”. | it fitting token of llioir esteem.
Till-; India Street Universaliit Churcli Governor, with the exception of the nom
resplendent with brilliant
John Bird, Past Grand Dictator, Rock in Portland will probably be sold for ination of Mr. Stillwell as Fish CommistVe remember standing wiUi others' The Winslow Tin Mine.—All llioold particularly
erty-tax
of
the
colored
people,
with
ii
planets and stais. First comes Orino
siunor, wbicli was witlidrawn. The
land ; Albert K. Sawyer, Grand Dioialor,
around tbe body as it lay in tlio yard, bauds have been discharged, and an en- with Uetciguese, tbe Kings nnd Kigel, poll tax ut ono'diillar, to tbe education Auburn; R. E. Palhe, Grand Vice JDic- deb(.
iinminatloD of Mr. Josiah B. Hobbs as
State Librarian iu place ot Major Myrick
Wo then said, “ There were several su-1 (jrcly new crew put on—not forany fault then Taurus with Ibe llyaUes, Floindes, ef their ohiidren; while the entire income lalor, Camden; 0. S. Crockett, Grand
nnd Aldebaran; then the planets Saturn,
was cuntinned, Tbe other nomiaatlons
were avoundi on the thrsat, and a cut I with tlie former crew, but simply lo so- Venus, and Jupiter; and, close to the ot the Slade fund goes to the whites. But Ai-aisiaut Uiclatnr, Kookland; Frank W.
wore rejected.
.
Parker, Grand Keixirter, Lewiston ; Fes
across tbe thigh uear tbe groin, nppar- cure more economical uiunageraent, horizon, at an earlier hour, Mercury. we ate ^lad to state tliat in response to sendun 1. Day, Grand Treasurer, Lewis to get the testimony ot the multitude who
Tlie testirauny given before the LegUan
earnest
protest!
6f
tbe
colored
people
oatlymoileki uattlng open the panU- which Is certainly a good indication, Just west of the zenith point, nnd n trine
ton ; G. M. Atkins, Grand Chaplain, Au have used IIooD's Sabsai-auilla fur de lallve Committee relative to the manage
north, lies Capella in Auriga.
tho wrong Is in a fair way to he righted burn ; C. G. Carlton, Grand Guardian, bility, languor, lassiludo, and tliat general ment uf tbu Insane Horpital is somewhat
ioooa pocket.” Upon one of tha cramped Thirteen picked men, experienced miners further
East of the murldiau the only conspic
Watervilloj K. M. Sykes. Grand Trus feeling of stupidity, weariness and extmus coniradietory. While several wUitoHet
bauds was a ring, a large stone set iu the frem the Sulllvsn mines, sre now at work uous object is Leo, nud tlie Sickle with
The railroad company have put up a tee, Auburn ; JS, W. Lane, Grand Trus tioii which every one feels during this season, testify that the Asylum is, -on the whefe.
gold, 'rke face Ime the maiks of the in three shifts of 8 hours each, under the Regulus.
nice looking sign at tbe crossing at tbe tee, Augusta; John Bird, Keprusentallvo we should ho able to present to our readofs Well couducted, Ur. Neal, fonnerly n
convulsions produced by tbe poison, the {superiotendeooe of Mr. Barrett, a Cornish Looking Norihvard.—The Draghn colls foot ol Sand Hill, Winslow.
tn Supreme Lodge, Rockland; A. R. such an overwhelming mass of commend physician lu the establishment, testifies
atory messages, that the few who bbve not
his tortuous body below and to the right
Savage, Rep. Sup. Lodge, Portland.
that the diicipllue of the Asylum Is inhati-het and' the grasp of the murderer miner, who lias had an experlunco uf nf the Foie Star, the tail separating tbe
tried It would do so at oiioc. It Is a positive^ efficient, sod that “the nominal superin
A
comfortable
and
cheap
garden
or
Mh. O, a. Rodinson, of Bolton, will
upon the throat.
fact, and lias been so efTcctually demon
thirteen years in tho tin mines of bis Greater from the Lesser Uear. This Is a
porch lounge Is made by Mr. Moody, of givi Dramatic Headings, In Memorial strated that no one to-day dentes It, tbat tendent is uot iu fact, the Buperlutendent,
During tbe inquest a secret watch wai native land. They are now down about hard oonsteUatlon to trace, the triangle
but is controlled by Mr. Lakin, the stew
Uood's Sarsaparilla contains more real medW. Waterville.
ot
stars
in
the
head,
which
is
now
quits
Hall, West Waterville, on Tuesday eve olnal value than any article hofora tho iieople. ard,”
kept over Coolidge, that he might not 66 feet, with very hopeful iudioations,
close to the northern horizon, being the
Secretary Sobnnt boa printed an open
Tub Hens have commenoed to deposit ning, Feb. 22, at 7 o'clock. Admission
escape, though the growing eonviotlon but Hi. Barrett does uot expect to find only prominent figure' iu the constella
letter to Senator Uowes sharply othioto.
Dracut, Maso.
What
pointed to bis gaUt. The testimony wss ora In paying quantities until he shall tion. Cassiopolla la to tbe left, the Lynx once mure, and egga have dropped to 2'J free.
lag
his reflubtiuns on tiie Interior Deport
Messbs. C. 1. ]fOOP Si (kx,
above, and the Great Dipper, containing cts., first bands. ,
lAiwell, HHjki
at once taken to tbe pand jury at Au reach a depth of about 160 feet.
ment in tbe matter of the Fenoaot tlw
Lippincott’s Magazine.—Tho Amer
a
the “ Pointers,” to the rigbu
Dear Sirs—X have s>doeoretsry seems tu have Ibe fiiiote oo hii
gusta, and on eKomlnatiun comineaced;
1i(^NO UoswoUTU, so severely injured
J fer«l
.WdneY •<“»They have a big pile of stone on the ican says uf tbe new series ot LipjiinPolaris, the Foie Star. The'Little Dip
Man JJid plalnt and bmuusnoss tor
aide,
hut it waa suddenly interrupted by a die- on tue railroad a few weeks ago, con- per, in Ursa Minor, is below, and a little site of the new cotton mill; and Col. ooll’s hlagaziue; —“ The change In the
Stteenyeara. Have tried
plan of tbe magazine will donbtlets prove
serious disturbance bos ooonrred ia
everything
anil
never
got
to
the
right
of
the
same.________
cloeure that oMIled tbe whole matter.
Uangt'a loams are adding to It daily,— a raosl profitable step, for while Harper’s
with- any good, Lost January, theAsecond
tinues to steadily impiove.
Florida CongrettioBal' dlMriot;
before 1 oominenoed tak.
UNiVEBOALiaT CuDRon.—Rev. A. Bat Stone is also coming on tbe cart from and Scribner's cover their own field sutb
Dr. Coolidge bad in hU office ns a stuHr. Blsbeo, the Kepubltcan oonteotont
XUdney lngHooD’ji.8Aits.>rA.mLK)D’i L .
Mu. L. T, BoOtuby, of our village,
Hollowell.
_________
tles
will
preach
next
Sunday
afternoon
ol^ntly well, there I* really no first class
LA, ovuiwlng J at* blimL
duiit a son of Uou. W. R, Flint, uf An
fur tbe seat in Congress, attempted to
UP, pain In niy
will attend tho inauguration of Preiideitl
Danciho, —Thetf will bs « prlYate magazine iu ibis country of tlie nature ot Compilaint.edmaaft
have evidence taken of .Irauds ooaradtupon the following subject: Dr, 'Chapin
son. He' bad been there nearly two
' I or
arms, beailoolie
Temple
Bar
and
Ournbill.
Llpplneott's
Garfield.
'
and diuy, ' oould nut
tod, whereupon • mob resisted;'in the
and the close of one hundred years of German at the Elmwood, next Wednes bas H clear Held before 11, and American get up without
years, and at tbe time of tbe murder both
feollug
fveary
anooiiiaggea
SOMK new bridgei, and extensive ra- Unlversalism In America, and what it day evening. Andrews, of Baug^, will readers will appreebte a magazine tbat out Many monilugs 1 wai obliged toTto fight one of tbu mob was killsa, and Ue*
ho and Coolidge boarded at the Wlllloma
down on the lounge. To do any work seeim bee’s agent. Began, wot lorced to flee
furnish tlie music.
affords Ibea a pleasant time in the rail
ed almost Imposdbte. Uav* taken t«fo bot from-ibe State; gorernioeat hu interHouse. Flint admitted at tbe inquest paln on tbe one aeroat the Kennebec, it bas done for American Tbonlogy.
___ The
_____
wUe. duress, pain, in wy
tles.
baekoebej
way
or
by
tbe
fireside,
that
it
filled
In
is
said,
will
awell
our
town
ezpeudlturea
tltat be wMs in the office in tbe evening,
Mk. B, B. BBAMa. a Waterville builder
Ms.'A. P. SoDLi, who b teaobing tbe with good fiction, good poetry, and prose chest and arms, and th« feeling of Intense lerod to preeerve order.
(he
coming
year,
weariness are all gone. I can eat anything
The Chicago gomblert in Ibe aeceeso*
aftes* Mathews bad been proved to enter
who bas found enploymeDl In Boiton West Waterville High School, and giving sketuW of tbe bapplef kind. Tbe and It does not preia me at ail. Feej lust
work; in fact, like a pew man. Can Ties of life ora getting up « caitm In
there, and eo' it was. suspected that he
Rxz ” objeoU to the ioterpretoUon (or a year or two, b at boina on a viail. good oatbfaotioD, b out for a short vaea- Monthly Gossip is another appreelaiivo like
bej^lly recommend hood's saiwafarilla,
and intend lo put prioee fw aaoTe
feature', and llluitratluns just add the B^hqpe a\\who desire to kjtow^anythlai pork,
knew more than be waa willing to admit of the eider law publUbed In the Mali, Like many otbera in tbe some basinets lion.
Ibe present rates; pity they ooald not be
come to me and aidt what
about tl
-keystone of Httraotion.”
mode to etl all tbe pork they buy op.
tUnkof
ngaioot hie friend. Three times Flint His article Is deferred to oar next, when be waa caught Iu a bad place by the rise
Col. I. 8. Banqs wlU organize a new
COBURN.
Bays the Boaton oorrMpondent ot tbs Toledo
Hod. Fernando Wood, Bepretentolire
atleuiptod to sand massages to Ills father, we shall re-aosert and give reasons.
lu hardware; but be boa established a Post of the G. A. R., at North Vasoalkde, “ Xbsro nsvar wu s soolding woman
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA in Congress trom New York dly, dM at
but they were intercepted. A week or
OT'Don’t fall to notice tbat extra bar good reputation, has a good run of busi- boro’, tomorrow, Saturday, evening.— ', but a alack, nnwortby mau waala toalt,
Hot Springs, Ark,, on tbe 18th (ast., ia
ind ber,”
Works through the blood, regulating, toning tbe sixty-ninth year of bis age, *
more elapsed and the father arrived, and gains are offered at Uoulton's. He wants nets, aud will return to Boeton soon, Many ot the membere of W. 6. Heath
Tbe nmbreUa boi on nnhappy lifo ot it. It sod invigorating ail the funcHons of the body.
taking his (on to n room in tbe Williams room for now fashions and new goods, with a good prospect ol a profitable oum- Post will go down to oaabt in tbe organ is all mods up ot putting up or sbnttlng up.—
BxoUe the appetite, regulate the stoutSold by druggists. Prlee gl, or six torfs.
(Pbiladsiphia Bulletlu,
mer'i work.
'
sob and increase the flesh,—Molt Bitteit.
House, drew from him a full confession oad is detemtined to ’’let ’em slide,”
ization.
0.1. HOOD Ss CO., Lowell, Mass,
' v-

Mail.

of what he knew o( the murder. Cool*
Idge, strange enough I had not been ar
rested till this disclosure. Siioriff Nndd
new arrested him, ^ml lie wa-t taken
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LEGISLATIVE

Neni

IMPORTAJIT

The legialature reiterates iti refoial to
Ab IndBp«ni]*iitVamll7MBWipBper,dBToUdt() grant the eleotive franchlae to women,
tb* Support of tb* Union.
hut the Senate has paued to be engroaasd
-ADYERTISEBS
the bill declaring women eligible to cer
PnbUihod'on Frldojr.
T aSdnartniOBO. t. BOWBlAaOO.,|8mrM
tain school offices.
Naw T^, ean tean^aaset soat aCaMpae.
MAXHAM k WING,
poitnl llaa of ADTEJnmiRO taAMttaalrawsA bill In the Interest of temperance—
papar*.
SWIOO.pSg* FaMlWettlS.
EdltorBoad Propriatori.
poyldlng lor statement oi convlctioni to
ItPhmlx Bloch....... Jfain Street,'Wntervilk be presented to various courts—was deA TKX* ___
BMW.. QatStFTva.
iented In the House on Tuesday.
trB.MAniAH.
Dab’lB. WiHo.
cPeicKir"
fsiSTKaiw.
MT,
A resolve in favor ot French spoliation
cliiims has been adopted.
TBKMS.
#000* jaar.to Agent*, tad
The legislature relUses to interfere in
frwa. Addt.H F. SwAm aOo., AafOtM.
TWO DOU.AI1S A TIAB. .
Having mode a speoial trade with ona of the 'lafgaat Importera of thia ■alas.
If paid Birlotir in adTuneo, tl.Tt. pe annum. Ibc smelt fishery, or to forbid the sale of'
cnlves
under
four
weeks
old
unacoompacountry, 1 am prepared to offer the moat magnillcant Use oi
afUOLB OOrlBB FITOBHTB
nied by its mother; or to regulate the
ir^He papar diaoontlncad antll aliarraaragaa freight charges on railroads; or to divide
Black Silks and SaUn
liyons
«ra paid.axaaptatlaa option of thapnbWe Hav^ a few LoU of
the city of Rockland.
llthara.
ever ahown in Waterville, and at ptioea that are wonderful. Every one of
Mr. Heath, of Waterville, introduced a
these .Silke are real bmrgaina, and fully warranted, yard /or yard, and
bill relating to the connecting of railroads,
DEPARTUBE OF MAILS.
I am' willing to give each ouatomer a written stata meat to that effect.
provides that any railroad in this State
gonth & Waateloaas at 8.46 a. w., 8.00 r. h with which other rafiroads connect, or
Thia anborb line of Silks conaiata of the
••
opanat
a.m.,6.00p. it. shivll hereaner connect and over which a
Safth Ic Eaat oloaaa at
4.00
"
connecting
traffic
in
freight
and
passen
opan at
7.80 A.m. 0.80 a.m.
tvbich wo are now. aellinf at aboai
OAoa honrifrom TK A. M.to 8 r.u. and on gers can be done, shall afford like facill.
I would like every lady to examine these Silka. and would also l>e pleased
SmidaTi from 0 to 10 A. M.
ties for sucli connecting business for each
oue-half their value, as they
Mail oloaaa at 0 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman pi suck connecting roads and shall require
to have you bring samples to compare I hope, by riving genuine bargains
Train.
to get up a LARGE SALE on these rea’ly splendid trades.
to be paid no more pur mile per ton and
W. M. DUNN.f.m.
per passenger for hauling such pMsengers
BKFORE OrriRlNO
and freight coming from or going to one
of said co.'.necting roads than to another.
*1.00 1 Lot of Black Silka,
1 Lot of Block Silks,
$1.65
AT
And the same privileges in the sale of
CORVICTBO iriXKLT BT
J 64
• *1
1.15
tbruu^ tickets and the way billing ol
1.76
1 “
fitter tDeftocher
connecting freight constituting a joint
Ask to see this one.
1.90
tariff or tariffs, shall be allowed to one
Wo have one lot of
HHfa—bind qri. per lb........... ...............to 10
1.26
1 Lot of Black Silks,
as to another of such connecting roads.
2.00
............................ 4 to 7
1.42
T to 6 And such trunk road shall not injure the
ptetftoA B«
2.40
iw to 16
“
u ■
.1
1.50
KnOT«aV****>*»...........oa.a.lO to la business of such connecting roads by any
............................ o«
to 12 reduction of fare or freights to and from
A bfttcr bargain n*vfr ojftrad at iAit prie*.
.06 to 08 any of the stations on its own road with
IfllttOB
.06 to OB
Ltfflba
This offer, to secure a Black Silk at homo, and Iqtve it warranted, ought Extra tonrf cut and very heavy,
a 05
to 10 a view of attracting business to its own
to 25 lino which would'otherwise take the con
r^iiced from
Batter.
to
insure a large sale.
10
to 14 necting road-T-witli penalties attached.
Cbeeaei...
r«n.perdoteD».............................................20
On Wednesday.—In Senate, bills were
SpteTpwbbl..................................1.00 -04
to 2.00
Applet. Pried.......................... ........ 04^ to 06 presented to provide for minority repre
BauMboat per ton.• .......................
.00 to .00
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
RMoe. per bather
Betni,
bnehel......................... . 1.40tol.6o sentation in corporniions; to authorize
.46
Poutoet, per biuhel..
to 65 I S. 8. Com. to exclude children who have
to
071
.
6
*
lUdet. per lb..............
ONLY ABOUT 20
not been THcclnated, and to close schools
Tallow, Rough, per lb,
on account of contagious cltscase; resolve
The above prioei are received b) the producers
appropriating $8,000 fop two years lo
from dealerf.
Industrial School for Girls.
BAY, per ton.................................. Biato 17
Whtek We are eelllimmmka
In House. Bill was presented giving
ARE OFFERED Y^E R Y LOW.
trmtk
i.acount of 6
FACT TVV, FANCY & FHY6IC. women a vote in parishes and religious
Bucietics, where they liuld iin interest in
oriirlaal prlece
Th« CoDpord Monitor says, “The Bobco] the property; bill to punish biibery in
committob of Lewlatonp Maine, throat upon an elections; giving fish wardens authority
ondaringoommnniiy Anew verb, when in their
onnaal report they allude to the influencet to arrest and detain violators of law until
WIIOt.KSALK A KETAlLCf.OTnfKfU.
which **dcrTiok op to a better life.'* Hereto warrants can bo obtained,
fore the average New Englander, when he wiih •
The Committee on Interior Waters
od to expreM the eame idea, haa eaid h'iitt." voted to report ought to pass on the bill
All bat the New Hampthire maa, who sayo lo authorize the Kennebec Log Driving
“booit.”
Co. to construct a boom across the river
** What ie the first thing to do in case of
IN THK PRICK OF
Aief** aaked Profenaor Steanu. “Sue the in- at Brown’s Island, Vassalboro',
The Committee on Mercantile Affairs
loraooe company," promptly anawered the boy
and
Insurance,
voted
to
report
a
bill
at the foot of the olasa, whose father had been
bamed oat once or twice.
f
amending the existing statutes on insur
HiohelA eaye, "It ie a uotvereal rule, which, ance, so that if a person insured takes
' The acency for the publioatlonsof the
Mfar as I know, has no exception, that great out ahotber policy on his property wilh*»
I. at
•lean Book Exchange
" ‘
men always resemble their mothers, who im- out making the lact known to the prior
pitst ^eir mental and phynioai marks upon company, it sliall not vitiate his policy.
their sons.*'
Bill allowing increase in size ol Agri
The Price, of a few of which era a. follow.;—
Philadelphia bes its Oil City, and why
l.inKARY OF UNIVERSAL ENUWLEDOB^
ihonldn't MasoaoltQekttii call New Bedford the cultural Reports was indefinitely post
poned on Thursday. Ought not to pass
in cloth,-IS iwtevo vela., Slf.OO; Half RuNla,
Spermaceti ?—[Boston Transcript.
•22.60, To tho.. whli aiibacrlb. befor. F.k.
If she offers you the mitten today, take it IS reported on bilf repealing law prohibit
1,
$11.60 for tke ololh edition, end fllTie
ing lollv.ries at church lair-*. Who asked
jut to keep your hand in. -[Buatun Globe.
lor half Ruf.iH. bnt the prio. will b. railed
The imaginary [>loture one sees in the glow for its repeal ? It is believed that the
3 eta. a d.y, on Ihe Cloth binoliu eftar IhM
ing coals is sn evidence tbut the fire araww committee will ropor. unfavorably on
d;ito nod 3 ct*. on the t;elf Rui.lii.
‘ well.—[Yonkers Statesman.
petitions for removal of batile flags; and
KNiCitF.RIlOCKKR'S HISTORY OF NKW
YOKK-.'Gloth. 30 cent*.
I Havb Wi8TAR*B Balsam OP Wild Chkury they will report against conferring school
IRVING’H SKKTUH UOUK-CIolh ,83 oaMli
I always on hand, tt Cures Coughs, Oo1df», Blron suflrage upon women.
KumI*, to oanta.
ehitii, WlioopiDK Cough, Cnmp. Infiuenrn, ConGUKKN’S LARGER HISTORY OF TRI
ntnption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
Oreal Britain.—Iniport;iiil ilnciimcht.
KNOLI8H PKOPLK-Two edhloiu,
60 Cents and $1 a bottle.
bnve come to liohl showing Russian in
ROMOLA—Bv Georg* Elllol, 88 oenta,
It is positively as^rthd that the gentleman, trigues in Atglianisinn. A secret treaty
.....................■'
• rUUOBY-ilOeeat..
Ij-'.......... .
TOM
BROtrN ■AT
I who, on a festive oocaaiun, delivered the regu- w;is negotiated in 1858, by wbie.h Russia
AUMK CLAS8ICS—The Tlear ol Wekelleld.
hr toast to woman hi this Wise, was nut tipsy.
A
Ra.Kila,
Paul
ei-d
Vliginia, Ploeiole, 0tH
bound hersell to perpetual frieudsiiip
Ue proceeded:
di;ie, end the Two Oapiaint, ell in on* vol,,
with Afghanistan. The correspondence
Ob, woman, in oar hours of esue,
for 40 eetit. In cloth | 80 cetitt in bnff Ktuaia,
Mrs. Cunningham, a woman oi 102
Dnoertain, ooy and hard to please**
also reveals a plan for inciting .rebellion
gilt top.
fiat—bntr-seen too oft, familiar with her face, among the Mahomedans in India. The years, living at Mallet-Schenech, eight
waterville
.
Vrith wore, of other bosk, in the .am*
miles
south
of
Glasgow,
is
the
only
liv
We first endure, then pity, then embrace. _
London Timus oonglders that this corre
portion. Cell end etumlna.
ksohool-girl spells * Turner ’ in this way,— spondence proves that the invasion ol ing pwson that has seen the poet Burns.
t
______________
*Pb45-olo-^yTn;^ and'She makes it as fol- Afghanistan in 1878 was a necessity Her lather occupied a neighbuiing (arm
Friday Evening, F&>. 25.
ibiri:
when Burna and his brother owned MossThe coercion bill for Ireland was passed giel, and slic repeatedly saw and heard
HarNO. 1 BOUTELLE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.
Phtb as in phthisis, is—T,
The Sensation of the dav.
to its second reading in the House of Uie poet cracking jokes with her elder
Olo ss in colonel, is ar,
BFFF WA-MTEDt
On as in gnat,
is n,
Commons, on the 9tli, by a vote of 359 sister, lor whom lie had a passing fanny.
THE PLACE TO GET TUB
Trrh as in myrrh, is or.
td 56. The act will apply to foreigners; To this day the good old woman “ canoa
The difference between the preacher, the under former acts of the kind citizens of
boilder, and the arehiteot of a church is sim the United Stutes have boon arrested. understan' what the folk mak sic a wark
IN TOWN, 18 AT
aboot Burns for—a lowse, thriftless f.il
ply this: One is the rector, the other the erectImportant docuraents wore found on low, and fain o’ the dram."
ot, and the third a director.
Said Ambrose, one of the early fathers: '* As Davitt, showing that an .-irmed insurrec
War.—A Quaker writer, in answering
vsmust render an account of every idle word, tion was planned. The flight from Ire
WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HARD
land has already set in, and tenants arc the statement that war is iinnvoi(l;il)le,
so must we likewise oj our idle silence."
In their highly amusing, and
MEATS, FISH & VEGETABLES,
Fnu Lieut* Jno. Oibom, tf TAejirnio/.ffivms, beginning to piy rent again. In the has asked the pertinent question; “ lias
entirely new
—ALSO—
Commons, on llio I'itli, the Attorney any nation fairly made tlie experiment
H'et#fer A Co , Boston.
"Tspo kbytes of Adanxion'k Botanic Bat’- General of Ireland said documents had and failed? Where is the country that
PICKLED TRIPE, PICKLES,
lllusical Absurdity,
Mm effected a cure in my family that four Iteen found indicating the existence of a has regulated its conduct by that justice,
THE
! skiUfa) ipbysicians failed to do."
CLAMS, BUTTER, GHRESB
treasonable conspiracy. There were that liberality, that love, that humility
Sold by aroggists aod dealers at 85 cts.
tears of an outbreak in London on Mon and that meekness which Christianity
AND EGGS.
Many a irne heart that would have come back
aterville i e
REMEMBER THE PLACE
like .fdnr. to 6he ark, after ita tret tren.grei- day, and arrangements had been iniido to requites, and has yet found war nnavuid, i rsoall
by the arrest the leading Hume Rulers had nbl«P”
4«i, hoa been firightened beyend
i
Fun, Originality, music.!
Peter lleBooher’s Old Stand.
. / look and menace, the tonnt, the navage there licen an outbreak, the temper of
A two fool rule was given to a laborer
ahanty of an nnlorgiTing apirit.
England growing dangerously bitter on
Aimoat I" laid old Auat Sally ie ber kind this sutijeuL Parnell returned to London in a Clyde bout yard to measure an iron
THB GRAND HIT OF THK DAY.
plate. The laborer not being well up in
Birdraa., ■< Wbv, ohile, dot no gwid. 8'puae on Wednesday of this week.
Idbnoattaka a arink; I'oedry atill. 8*p<»e I
the use of the rule, after spending a con
After many conflicting reports it ;ip- siderable lime, relumed. ‘‘Noo, Mick,’’
etmoatn ta my dinner: dat beip my .tcimaoh
eay / Nu, honey ! we'oe gut to eat, or eloe we peiirs that the remains of the late Thomas asked the plater, “what size is the plate?”
Secure your seats now at Peicival’s.
Prices at the Viitliamf
tlM.■ hi
hnn^.
don’t olmoat lure my Lord C;irlvle were buried at Eceiefechan,
“Well,’’ replied Mick, with a grin of sat Sale opens Saturday Morning, Feb. 19.
Mn.; I Tovea Him qaite.
Saloon.
Scotland, his native village.
isfaction, "It’s the length of your rulo
POPV1.AR PRICES.
“ That termon did roe good,” ooid one friend
Providouce
River,
first quality, Sie.
The Boers continue to make a strong and two thumbs over, with this piece of
lo uather, after hearing an etoqnent preacher.
fight. Gen. Colley has Iieeii again de brick and the breadth uf my hand and
Norfolk
itOo,
“We .hall Me,” woa the reply,
A Beaton man hod jott been'ahuwiiig all the feated by them, and the accounts received my. arm from here to there, bar a linger. ’
Bring
in
your
paiU
on
Baluriay,
to
up
to
the
9th,
showed
his
position
to
be
■i^ta of that charming city to a New Yorker
be Jilted for your Sunday dinner.
Emerson calls C’nriyie ’’ a trip-hammer
nd nuw,”iay.be, “tallme buneatly, ia not a critical one. Gen. Colley has asked for
tV.torTltle, Uco. ID, 1840.
UiU olty thoroaifiily unique ?" New Yorker: reinforcemonta with which to 'meet the with nsulian attachment.’’
tf.
•'Yw, iudeed; unua, aine, ejuuf, hnrae.”
vielorious Boers, and several regiments
TO
When a Beaton young lady groduiite ia oaked have been orduted to Natal.
ISrUnitarhms n^uet to-night u( Dr.
i? her big brother to “ ilop a) that breekllOUSE-MfT for Mile.
vbit,"aho tepKea wllSi aajnile of aevere ada
The accounts ol ravages hy floods Pnlsifer's.
THREE AGUES UE In
tom; “ Certainly, aa ooon aa the atareh'oells lliroughaut the country, last week, are
i«lti’.
fot-md
”
•
ue broken in thetabera,the nitrogen expelled
larria^es,
Sttiond H«oU StiLHi aOlj^R,
. bom the leotiona of loin from tke defnnot ant- fearful; the slreeis of Washington, on
..lof the g«su* (>oot< and the hydrofarinaoe- Saturday, were several feet under water,
oonglomerate ia evapoioted to rjutii-dcy- Itorse cars were abandoned, cellars flood
In VMa%lb4>To*, Feb. 9th, Mr. CUrk M. Ap
O. O.
ed, the government botanic gardens pleton and MIm Maria G. Weekit, both of VaaKim i^t., lieSH of I '
And have your ohoic«.
iShe aligbteat Mrrow for ain ia aafllelent. if overflowed, and 200 feet of Long bridge Mlboro*.
Fairfield. Feb* lOtb, Mr. Frank K* Ham
hlproduM amendmept; the greatoat ia idioFB- swept away; the flood subsided on Sunand MIm Jennie M. Meintire*
beaisdeee
I sunt. If i4 do not.—[Oolton.
dijy. but an ice gorge In the river threat' mond
In yasaalboru*. by Rev. Mr. CbnrUnd. Mr.
ened destruction to wharves and steam Peter Butler and Mm. S. Terpin, both ot North
'v Eiucwxlto' flhrtikwjaT',
_ 3_« A.-_
.. _Leetwe*. __ ^
Bz TsHPEBATr —When sickness or de- ers; at Toledo, Olilo. the water was five of North VaMolboro*.
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fi,r liaolsl e.I’.rtlee,
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rate*. Apply
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Old
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Able prlcee. Also one 2 Aers Lot at the lowsr end
I ipNssion comes, do not buy “ tonic bit- feet deep in one of the streets, and rushed
«. H. HATTHKW^
of tlie Plain.
Has just returned from New York and Bestoa,
through
at
a
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rate:
basements
of
leat^a.
WATERVILLE.
ME..
AltheCMMrIUltM.
I isn." It if better to die of disease than
Alio, a dofllrable Pew In the OosgfegaUoaal
with a oooiptets stock of
stores were flooded, and large stocks will
Church. .
dnnikenness. Buy a bottle oi" Favorite be cofnploteiy ruined; throughout Indiana
eoiuUntly on hand .od Ibr aala, wholcle
. PKTFR DsBOCUEJi.
FOR
SALK.
MS rMiaU.
Wntervlllo, Jan.90, 1S6I.
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In Waterville, Feb. 16, at the house of ber
Remedyand oleanBo the system. The and Ohio, bridges were swept away, rail
fUughter. Mrs. George PeMS^. Mrs. Sophroiis
peat multitude of human ills have their road trains stopped, and families driven Foss, widow of Mr. Amos Foss, formerly of
O.B.I.U Of uliuut wvru
Fven eeres ol‘ lead, with
from their homes; at New Orleans a
Mh*i a al
foundation In'impnre blood. Dr. Ken- lurga portion of the oily is overflowed, Albion. Hged71 yr».,i mos«. and 7 days.
Including lOI tUiuJerd ertlclM aach e.
Bought at tlie lowest prices, snd sold si the same
Ill Wuierville, Feb. IH, Winnie H. Estes,
b ndiVt end
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I wdy’s •• Favurilo Remedy ’’ attacks these and on the 12th ten thousand iiersons daughter of Mr. Chsrles K. Efltas, Hifed 16 yrs..
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TO TBE

EAXHEa or WATERVILLE

Black Silks! Black Silks! T77

read this, quick

AT E. L. VEAZIE’S.

YOU CA.N BUY

MEN’S and BOYS*

BEUON, eUllET, tRIFFOII A WESTMINSTU MWFUTURE.

WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,

OVERCOATS
MUST BE CLOSED OIT

LIST OF PRICES.

Waterville Market.

Our Spring Goods.

miu:\

Men’s Bisters,

DRY GOODS STORE,

E . L.

$e.60 to 96.00.

VE A Z IE

WHERE HOSERY, CLOVES, HD PS
UHDERWEAR, ^C.,

Japanese Wolf RdbeS
J. PE AYY & BROa

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL & EXAMINE.

We take our Annual account of Stock, and
previous to the above date we wish to dis
pose of all Remnants and Winter Goods,
and reduce the Stock all possible.

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Great Reduction^

STANDARD DOOKS 1
HENRIOKSOUrd

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

'I'o accomplish this object we make a
heavy mark-down, and shall -sell many goods
at less than cost.

Repairing Done First-Class.

A few Cloaks and Dress Goods at Special
Bargains. Call and sec.

TOWN HAlffXffp

L. A. Moulton.

ONE NIBHT 0IILY,’«

LAND LEACUE!

JOLLITIES

BBST MEATS

STEWART DRO’S*.

COMBINA TION,

Provisions,

ELECTRICAL DOLL !

W

A FULL ORCHESTRA.

RIO: COFFEE.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE IT.

lopo

The Best Rio we have ever sold, excepting
ouY Golden Rio, This is a new lot which we
conimence to sell to-day lower than we ever
sold. Lower than any one ever bought Rio
Coffee in. Waterville*

CORSETS!
CLOSING OUT

Regardless of Cost
FROM 15 CENTS TO $1.00.
CALL EARLY

mias a. i*.
HOUSE LOTS FOI SALE.

, H .

OYSTERS!

HOUSE

tET.

WATERVILLE TEA AND CDFFEE STOREi

NEW
. Fall Millinefy Goods

MISS J. E. M. JRRNSOR

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

ncsic:.

J. F. PERCIVAL

P-

MATTHEWtr llALli. '

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,

Books and Stationery

PROF. L. A. TORREIS

hrs;

MUSIC SCHOOL i

SCNOOL AND NISOEUANEOUS

bAVOlSrOB,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Counsellor at Law,

Fad ail Frail of SpiritnIlsiB.
REV. A.’ . WAITE,

Harry Herrman,
.

GO TO

oyfmEit affpttom

PICTURE PRAMhS,

BRIDGES.BRO’S

ChaDdeben. Table. Braoket and
Hand Lampa.

XbaSCS'

TIN. COPPER AND SHEET IRON,

CDRNER MARKET,

ORAiaXTB

Turkeys and Chickens,

i.-f

•

f.y. ii UtiLoit

\

STIje

iWail,..., tfci. 18, 1881.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

A. N Y.

Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.O.
Cornish,IFranklin Smith. Orrick Hawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

LErr* liONESOME.
m ^Ry.-d^w-.breAkfMt ?
B6fn«hDw J(^ nlefft too Ute;
You are voiy rWI,’d(>
, d^Ar EffleGo tell ih’em »^.to wnit.

HANSCOM BLOClt,
(Junction Mnin and Elfkl Street.)

nd'hand# timrbU lorc;
Jlnd Tolly, who u»«i
. _______
.. dear heart,
Ui help,
Liea pother aid* ul tlio diNir.

DEALEnS iif

.V

IVt
the oM pii>e. dcarie-< «
^ I onuldn’t nmoke today;
I'm aorto'dntedand frightened
And don't know what to any;
It> lonaoome in the old houee here,
And kniMome out o' door—
1 never kn^ what Idnenome meant
In a^ |ny Uf4 before,

F Li O U
LI

T1he

>n hnmraing the whole day long,
ibi
aw Jnnl
IhefilW
.ta^b^'u hee blown;
•<dd, dear U>rd, today—
. left alone!
O^eart of love, ftoatill and c<»ld !
O, preciodfi Hpa ao white—
^or the firat aon houm In sixty year*
* You were out of reach laat night!

Si M J^ra, and ao wUd and good,
Sb» Mi^e ne a better man
Frwm the moment 1 kiaaed her fair young face,
And onr lover’s life began.
And sev^ fitni buys she baa given me,
And out of the seven nht one
Dili the noblest fatlier in the land
Wunid be proud to call bis son!
1 can't reat, dcanc—Ic;innot rest;
Let the old man have bin will,
And wander fn»m miroh to garden post—
'A^a>bouae 4ii ao arcadfnily still—
MU |k>»|f for ■ riijlit nt the gate
one lltia left ajar Tur me i
We have gilt .o u.od to each other, dear,
'So oaed td each other, you aee 1
O, well, dear ttird,!'!! he still and calm,
llatl^^l SR broken ii|i;—
At vilPg yqajj'fWati aw*aomo thing
To araiii
aTiitter cup.
Iknow there's .loseph and John and Hal,
And four gtaal men beaide ;
But a hundreii aoua couldn't be to me
Like the isaoRati 1 made my bride.
My little Polly, ao bright and fair,
Uo winaomo and good and aweet I
She had nates twini'd in her sunny bair,Whito iliueB on her dainty feet,
1 held her hand—was at yeaterday
^bat we atood up to he wed ?
Ah, nej I rerotmber. I’m eighty today,
AaU my deer wife, Polly, **I 'dead.
t X
-s-

The qualities tliat niukc u great oitilor
•re tlius slated by Wendell l‘liilli{M: “A
man may be a atainniurHr and yet a great
orator j a uihii uiay have a poor voice
and yet bu a .great orator; a miui niny
apeak incorrectly and ungriunnialicallj ,
and still be a very great orator; ail tliat
i| n^i^d^.tq,b»vu an boiiest cause ilioraud jiitve lieiul and
dhusS 8A trtily wedded tliat they are one
with bis inmost nature, so that when be
speaks he pours out his own sell, e.xulleU
hy that with which bu is hllud."
To Uestoke on Silks and Silk Laces
LustekLost in Dyeing.—(jrate half a
dozen large iHitaloes into a gallon of
soft water, agitate biiskly fora few uiin^8, and let it stand 24 Ifoura to settle,
tkarefully diaw off ihu'clcar liquid, and
With this sponge the labrio thoroughly.
I’fess very strongly with hot irons—in
one direction—between linu.clolbs; kept
iimiat.

U.beral Offers

STANDARD & I? ANCY
GROCERIES.

(-9

K\\\l!

//h\

TIJK ORE AT
lloaltli RcMtorativc.

PIANO-FORTES

UN FERMENTED
I'llIS I.VCOMfAKAMLE fs’UTKIENT Is richer
in Bone Olid ifusile Producing Materials than
all Aher forms of malt or Aledicine,^ whils free
fVom the objections urged against malt liquors
Fur difllcult digestion, 81ck Ilcuduchc, Consump.
tion, Emaciation, Mental and Physical ExhaustionNervousness, Want of Sleep, Ulcerative Wcak|
ness of Females, Exhaustion of Nursing 3Iotlierf,
of the nged, and of Delicate Children, 3f ALT
niTEUS are tho^puroi^, best, and most economica
II rdic ino ever compounded. Sold everywhere,

^ITTEBS

TUK RKPIIINTS OF
TUF BRiriGH Ql/AKTEitLV.

{Coneercativc.)
(Whig.)
AND

WESTMINSTER.
'

{Liberal.)

REVIEWS, AND

ENNMC FRAMINCi CO.,

I

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,

[Inoorpsrated Aug. 0, 1870.

24 Congress Street, Boston,

Mills at Fairfield,

Dresfqt jhe^eo/
periodicaJi in a <conveuiMt forAi god iwiikoutaMifsneiit or ifHfPotion.

3VC-A.IITE.

Which he would Invite those interest
ed to sec, heur, and buy.
Any praise of tltc.so instruments from
an agent would be supcrfluoas. Every
intelligent Mu.s^cian, every intelligent
business man know.s

OU. 4ND RaiABlE.
limooiuTOBl

Liinte iKTiaoiu
iamikM I^«hily
ihmilr Remedy
Bemedy for
for
•diseases of the Ijiver, Stomach
rand Bowels. —It is Purely
^Vegetable.—Jt never
JDebllitatee—It is
SCathartlo and
ffTonio

\

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POST.S,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i

New aubsoribers ffiny have the numbers for 1880
and 1831 at the priru of one year's Mibscrlptlon
oate#
'■ o any subscriber, new or old. wo will furnish In All kinds of wood.
tba.^rfudtonU for 1879 At half price.
DO'JR AND WINDOW FRAMES,
aTuorders
"
-te be
' - sent‘ to the publication
•••
office.
To secure premiums apply promptly.
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

Tb« Leonard Scott Publishing Go.
BARCLAY ST.y NEW YORK.

And everything in the

House Furnishing Line,
Including

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Iwa)*! on liund or furnished at short notice.

M

DI MI-^NaiOg^

^^HINOLES, liATHa CLAP
up ARDS, PICKETS &c.,

®VROt
ny

1^
»wl

LUM BKRr, ‘ BOARpS,

wd»A Sntichet the Bloodf Tones
,Bjrttean. Blekee the Wenk
Snllde up the Brokendowa^ iDvIgoriitee the
Sralnt end

scroll

qU®

BCJOK

BRO'y,

Successors to W. H. Duck &. Co.,

Al the Ms C, '4*. 4*. Crossinffy
Main-5t., Waterville,
Dealers in

La-

_
Ii 1V e rS
Invigoratoii!
.,-.*^has been useil^
in my praoticej
■ and by the public,f
for more than 35 years,]
■witli unprecedented results.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;
:S. T. W. SASFORD, M.D.,
AST DtneOBT wiu, Tzu Tov ifo MrcTATiai,

Groceries, Frovisions, Floor

kOutfit fnniishcd free, with full instruc
Itlons for-conducting tbe most profits
Ible bashieae fhat any one can engatco
I in. The business Is so easy to learn,
AND ALU KINDS OF
land our instructions are so simple and
Iplain, that any one can make great
^profits from the start* No one can
fall wlio is willing to work. Women
There .nnv be found at all limes a full supply arc as successful as men. Boys and girls can earn
large suiiis^ Alany tiavc n^fide at the business ov
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
er pDG hqadred dullarti In |(B{tigIe week. Nothing
*■ ever known b cfore',
efore'^ All who engatro arc
like It
Butler. Cheese, Eggs. &c..
Kurprioed at the cn>»c and rapidity with w hich they
are ahleto roaHe money. .You con eiigoge In thin
Tea.a, Cuffeca] Sugar*, Spices, &c. busInrHf
during your Rp.ire time nt great profit.
You do not liHve to invest capital in it. We tiiko
Bclcctcd with reference to purity, and
all
the
risk,''
Those who need ready money, shnula
which we will aell at the
write to u« at once. All furnished free. Address
Thl'E & t'o.. Augusta, Maine.
Tjowest Market Rates,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

COAL, of all sizes, constanily on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
hiishel or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOl^T WOOD,
prepared foretqves or (our feet long.
Will conlriict to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
price*.
PRESSED HAY and STRAYVby
the bale. Ion or car loail. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT. SYUAW for filling
lied.*.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLA.S TER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT. hy the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co's
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing Utnd,
, Cash paid for YVOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Order.* left at ,lohn A. Vigue’.* Gro
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt alleiitioii.
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest
prices

To Inventors.

The subscriber having formed n bu.ssincss
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patt7iit Altorne^v, untl Idle Head Examiner 1). S.
Patent Office* m prepared to obtain patents on
invettione of al! kinds, trade marks and designa.
Having the benefit of Mr. Tfenne*! lone exper
ience in tliepnt«-nt office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as tu the patentability cf an in
vention, the feb for which is S-O. This with the
advantage uf personal intercourse with clier'v,
;iveshim unusual facilities for conducting tl )
msiness. Inventors please cull, or address.
8, W. BATES,
CivI Engineer A Land Surveyor.
Youraolvcs^ by making moni^'
Iwhen a guldeu chance Is ofTerei
Ithereby always keeping povorAND
”ty from your door. Those who
alw^s take advantage of tho
good chances for making mon
ey that sre offered, generally
becurae wealthy, while those
The undersigned linvo tnken tbe Store who do nbt improve such chances always remain
in poverty. ..Wu’want ipany men, women,’ boys
Four Doors North of Temple-St and girls to%ork for us, right In their own localiOPPOSITB MArniEWS' CORNER MARKET tle Tho bu^lMesB will pay more than ten times
ordinary wages. lYe furnish'expensive outfit and
And have purchased a largo Stock o f
all that you need, free. No one who engages falls
to make money very rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full ihfurinatlon and all that is needed
gfnt free. .AddKSB STiNflou h Co-, Portland, Me

NEW STORE
NEW ROODS.
Boots & Shoes

We have secured a first class workman and are
now prepared to make aG kinds uf Men's Roots &
Shoes, Pegged or Sewed.

Repairing neatly and promptly exectiled.

G.S. FLOOD.

Waierville, Maine.

M. DUNBAR,
WITH

ih. J. G:^]\£EIlOJ<r,
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Opposite Post Office,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
Slndufacturing Blank Books to order a s|
Any patWrn of Ruling accurately copied. 8iib.
stuntial Binding guaranteed. Kogravings, DeLot valuable
•
.
votional. and other
works done
In elabo
rate styles, to suit tho most fastidious taste. T*aw
and Music Books, Magazines, &c., bound strong
and neat. Old Books bnd Albums made as good
as new, and thus preserved.
JKgrjVny w'ork sent to my address, or to Mr.
Cameron, 'wMlt receive prompt attention, and x
trust that my friends wBl see tne propriety of send
lug mo their jobs. Inquire prices at anv rate..
1
A.M. DUNBAR.
BUY YOUR

BOOTS, SHOES £ RUBBERS OF
F. H. FELLOWS,

•olli

irfonuinents^nd Tablets,

"IMlss Carrie B\ Smith,
MISSES SMITH ft BROWN,

press and Cloak Making,

IMi

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

Washingtonville, Ohio, .Tune 17 1880. Dr. B. J. I
Kendall ft Co., GentsReading yonr advertlsal I
ment In Turf, Field and Farm, of yonr Keadii}^ I
Spavin Cure, and having a valuable and speedy I
orse which had been lame from spavin for s{gfa. I
teen months, 1 sent to you for a bottle by exprew I
which in six weeks removed all lameness andsiK I
largoment and a large splint from another bone
and both horses arc to-day as sound os colts. lie
one bottle was worth to me one hundred dollars
Respectfully yours, H, A. BBRTOI^TT, HD.'
SendTor illustrated circubtr, giving positive prosf.
1 dojlar.^ AllJIcuggists hav^lt or can getit I
for you. Dr. B. *T. Kendall A Coi rromietora.
Enosburg fMIs, Vt

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
8Ks\th\^EEKLY LINE 10
NEW YO^K.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
£ Will, until further notice, run as
I followb:
y
Lenve Franklin Wliarf,Portland, every MON.
DAY and THUR^^DAY, at 0 P. M., and leave
Pler38 East KMver.New York,every MONDAY
nd THUllSDAY at 4 P. M.
Tho^eSleamers are fitted up with fine nccommodutjons for pas9cn;;ers. making this^a
very convenient and cmnCorlable route for
truvelers between New York and Maine. Durir.gtlie summer months these steamers will
toucu
Mcyard Huven on the pn«8((gc to and
from Now York. Passage, including Stale
Room. $3; meals extra. Goods deKtliied be
yond Portinr.d or New York forwsri^ed to dvsinaiion nt once. For further information ap
ply t-»
•HENliY FOX, Osneral Agent, Portland.
J.F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R.,New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street.

Health is WealthI
Dn. E. C. West's Nervb and Brain Treat
ment; a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convnl
sionn, Nervous Headache, Mental Beprestlsi
Loss of Alcmory, Bpermathorreen, Impoteiicy, In
voluntary Emissions, Premature Old Age, eansed I
-fndu
by over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence,
I
which leads to mlxery, decay and death. One ^x I
will euro recent cases. Each box contains one I
month's treatment. Oqu dollar r box, or six I
boxen for tivo dollars; sent by mail on receipt of I
price. We guarantee six boxes to enre any esae. f
with each order received by us fur Mx boxes, socompunied with five dollars, we will sent the pur- |
chaser our written guarantee to return the money
if the treatmcfit does not effect a cure. Gnarsa- !
tees issued by GEO. W. DORR, solo authorized i
agent fur Waterville, JIo., JOHN O. WEST ft I
CO., Sole Proprietors, 181 and 183 W. Madlion
8t., Chicago, 111..
J. W. PERKINS, Wholofolc Ag’t, Portland, Me-

KINGSFORD’S
OSWEGO

Somerset Rail Road
CHANGE OF TIME.

KlHGSFORju

7too Trains Each Way Daily.

'OSWEGO*
CORN

STAaCH

ON AND AFTF.E TUESDAY, JUNE 1. 1»80
Trains will run ns fellows, connecting ut W .
Waterville with Maine Central R.R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND
Leave
North Anson
8.10a.h.
Anson and Madison, 8.20
Ncrridgewock,
8^14
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.16
From BOSTON, PORTLAND &
Lcove
West Waterville,
4.05 p.m.
Nnrridgcwook,
4 35
Madison and Anson, 4.69
Arrive
North Anson,_________6.10 r.m.

POIIEANDSIIVER

GLOSS

ANGOR

STARCH
TKiNCSFDRDtSm
O8WEC0N.Y.

8 05
BANGOR

AND

10 8 Oam

n 15

11 52

12 05

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
Skowhegan.
At Not ridgewock, from West Waterville for
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer's Mills. fStnrks.)
At North Anson, for Bolon, Bingham, New
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W.]^. AYER, Ticket Agent.

W.tSIEGO. KAN'S.
would rerpectfuUy Invito the attention of Raatern
Capital ists. to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, tn
IMVKOVED FARMS in the West, as desirable
security for money at a remunerative rate of inerest. Having fur two year^ dealt excluHively in
Ills class of securities, I cun safely aesnre jienple
seeking investment, that these securities are abso
lutely safe. My fftcilltios for placing funds are unequaled by any concern In the state. I personally
inspect every loan Full partiefilars made known
on application. If you have any sum, from $300.00
upward. T can loan it without cost. Correspuudeuce solicited. Best of references furnished.
I*. M. CHANDLER.
3w27
Wumego, Kansas.

lings.
specialty, also Stains removed from Cellini
On’Uer box at*Palne ft Hanson's. Residence, Unon Street.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

Sheet Music and
Musical Merheandise.

Terior Solo Sm^er^

Give us a QAl.

Granite Worker

MOW

tlie'time, improve it before
Jt ^'.Uio late,

Si.26 Per Dozen.

mab flesh.

Will,alternately
ly Ileave Franklin wharf, Port
lond, at 7 o’clock, P. M,. and India wharf
Boston, at 6 o’clock F.M., DAILY, Mondays
xcepted.)
Possengers by this line are reminded tnot they
secure n comfortable night's rest, and avoid Hie
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night
Through Tickets for sale at all the principal
gtatlqnsoo the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rai'road Sound Lines,for sale at very.low rates
F reighttfaken ns usual
, B. :c<OYLE,J^tA Gen’l Agent, Portland.

A LECTURE TO YOUNU MEN
On the lioss of

P. M. CHAIVDLIIR,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

Photographs,

The Host Sucoesflfn) Remedy ever dlsoovered I
as it is certain in its efl'ecte and does not blister. '

The favorite Stenmers

JOHN BROOKS A FOREST CITY READ i'KOOF BELOW. Also exocUent for hg-

Church St, West Waterville, Me. Repairing of
all kinds ndutly'docu.

COACHING AND HACKING.

PRICES LOW!

PAINTINQ AND PAPERINQ

KENDALL’S
[SPAVIN CUREfl

For tbe Laundry, Is the best and moet esonomfetl In
the wosld. Is perfectly pure, free from Aelds sod
other foreign aubatancee that Injure IJntn. !■ I
stronger than any other, requiring mneh lessqosa... lu using. Is uniform,stifffens
**
*'■
tlty
uniform, sfiffhns a;
and**finUheswork
alwi^stheoarae. EiDgsford’s Pulverised Corn Stareli
for Puddly, Blano-Mange, Gake. ftc., is pure and
delicate. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot. Wbin
you ask for Kingsford’s Oswmo Starch, see that yM
getit, as inforior.klnds ara.often substituted*
Sold bp alljtrst-elau Oroeers everywhere,
T. KINGSFORD ft SON, Oswego, New Terk. I

MAN HOOD
A Leeture on the Naturoi Treatmentt and

When You Go To Bostow,

Visit Oak Hall
For Men's, Yoit^ ind Ghililren’s Suits.

tbfo Oheapest
rthMnest place
-nlooe In New England. W
Writ# ibr
tbe
Bomples and Rules for Belf-meosureroeDt.

MASonr*

THOMAS SMART

GRANT BROTHERS,

I

WILLIAM A. OAR

AU ivork Cut. Made and Carriage *! Blacksmith Shop.
Trimmed, in the best possible
manner.

ft

I

STEAMERS.

blood into action, and
should bu woru bv
f Page's Bleok, 3Doors North of Williams House.>
o'very one sublect to
All orders for Coaching, Hacking, Transport cf
Rheumatism. Neural
P
WATERVILLE, MAINE. '
ideiiit, Bemittent
gia, Nervous DUeas. Baggagn ftc., left at the Kiniwood Hotel, or at .1.
Manufacturer and Repairer of
F. PercivaPs Book Store, will be promptly attend
es,
Sleepless
NlghU
Fever, and
„
,
Hysteria. Fpllepsy ed to, nt ruasouuble rates.
12
J. W. \A^ITHEK.
Hyspepela, Fever
.HUDOaUES ORIQINATINQ IN A BAD STATE
ana
Ague.
Heart,
WORK.
OF THE flLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
Liver, Lungaiid Kld<
-ALSO—
ney Diseases. Nure
ing Nnthere and
DBALBH IN
Children wear the
m
Boston Battery; lU
Having fitted op a Blaoksinlth Shop,
action upon the moth
1 am prepared to do all kinds of
er and cniur>wlll be
IK. Motbe now dUuurd all
t^ARRlAGE IROIVINIG
id use tho Boston Battery, thus
AN1>
. o»
liUd of much suflurlng caused by
^ ____ in>.
" ‘ mall everywhere on receipt ot
Wood
Woik,
___oftb* oystem
“ Druggists, Men and Wo.«
___ HOL, its cnerguevery city and' town. Ad ’ For Concerts & MiiHiaal Conventions
At short notice and la the URST possible manner.
kgr corresposuling rcacdress
uoston
Gaivgnlo
Bottery Co., 124 Trement
CARHIAGKS, 6LK1GH8 ft WHKELS
Audi Teacher of
Mode to Order.
Musical Societies Organized Jt nrillcd.
W. FOWLE
SONS, Proprietors, 94
All kinds of RKPAIUING done promptly.
Sold hf oil Drug^sasHas had long experience as a Public Singer and
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
B-Flat
Direetor. BRASS BANOS
BAN'" TAUGHT.
...............................
49*8hop East Terople-st., Waterville.
Cornetist for Bands and Orchestras.
Particular attention given to furaUhlng Double
mAmufautubebs of
' “ 8>4,or
“ ‘
*1-2*' siie,) for
Basfos to order. (eRhuv full,
AND CONTRACTOR.
whloh I bare uneororoon fadlltles.
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
V mU kinds done to order.
Y^.
order Ceme
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
. SUCCESSOB Td
tery wofl H'epeclalty. Mnnumonte and Curb
West Waterville, Maine.
-AI.SOing cut ir"m Hellowell gmnite at the lowest
■
Outfit
sent
free
to those who wish to en
CHsh
prioes.
Shop
pn
Front
Street,
near
Town
oaKHmiGS THB BUSINESS OF
Is
I gage In the roost pleasant and profitable
HhH,
Dong IM %j^ithful i^^ner. Address,
ouali
uatnoss known.
‘----KverytMngnew.
”
'* ----- Cijp
Waterville Maine.
Italnot required. Wu will furnish >i>u
North TashsHioro.
AR Or^rg by mtiil promptly attended to.
everything. $10 a day and upwards la
1
.
■
i’
'
IN UAN80011 BLOCK.
easily made without slaying away from
lioroe over night.
No rUk whateverftM |ust returned from the elty with tlie
BUY
ICaiiy new woners wanted at onoe. Many
tjm-rt
and Fashions of Cloaks aiud Dresaos,
are naking furUinea at the busliifes. Ladles
An luviUs the atteotloD of.^usldmers.
Watches. 0Iooki, Jewlery, Silver &
make as much ,ms men, and young boys and
Qoois axid TSimmings furnished if
I h.T. ]|*V*Urtt0 * truck ta.m In town, and nil girls meke great pay. No OMs Who ta willing to
Plated Wore, Spectacles, &o., of
_____________
_ jornpion'. CMidy Mnnnfnetory. work falls to make more money every day Uian
destred. Charges moderate.
order.
l«nV?At'nu
F. H. FEJLIi^WS,
Ujinn.1* A Un’.nnd Buck Brop’ .tore, will rroelv. can be made In a week at any ordinary employ
CAKRIEB.SUtTU.
prompt nltenUsn. Hovln, Furoltur. n. nneol.lty. ment. Those who engage at onoe will find a sburi
. AT VOSE’S.
Usmoom Ulock, JunoUon of M*ln & Kloi SI*.
Sninll Favor. UwnkAilly rMCIved. T«ar«Rw|^. ood to fortune. Address H. Ualustt ft Co.,
Churoh Nt., Wtsl Waterrllle, Me. Rapalrlng of
WATEUVILLE, HAIXE.
inland, Me.
lylT
J. M. WAIX,
Silver Street, Waterville,
6tf fully
ail kloda aeaUy and promptly dons#

NIOB^NBTW STOCK,
AND m StfiRE.

I

EDMUNDBURKE, late Oommisaionef of Patents'
Bostoii, October 19, lB7o.
It. H. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: you procurU I
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then you
have acted for and advised me in hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues sud
cxtentlona. I have oecaslonally employed the
best agencies In New 'York, Pnllad^pnla and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the wholt
of my business, in your line, and advise others to
employ you.
'
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPBB.
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.

Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrluea, Induced by Self-Abuse. Involuntary jlmlsstons, Impotenoy, Nervous Debility, and ImpedIroents to Alarrlage Uenerally:
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Ptiysleal Incapac
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ity, &e.-By ROBERT J,CUl4VEBWELL, M. D.,
autitor of the "Green Book,*' fcc.
Tho world-renowned author. In this admirable
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful cousequeqces of Self-Abuse may be
cfl’ectually removed without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, Instruments, rings or oor
dials, pointing out a mode of cure at onoe oertalr
worked th
past^inter, to which w
and eflectual, by which every sufferer, no matter
wovild!'InvU-e^ WeWtention of the public.
what his condition may bo, may care himself
AH work sold by us is delivered and set In
cheaply, privately and radfcnllyL'ood shape and warrnnted to givp entisfnetion.
Lecture will prove u boon to thoutamh
We are also prepared tn furnish beHUtifu) no]
and thouiande.
•shed GRANII K MONUMENTS AND TABSent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any adLK ]‘S, iHmplei of whloh can be seen at our
RuNon & Jobber,
drcee, poet.paid, on receipt of six cents or two
Mafble M orhH.
postage stamps.
Plastering, Brick and Stone work done in a
PRICES to suit iha times.
Address the Publishers.
workmanlike manner.
STEVENS 4^ TOZIER.
The bulverwell Medical OoMayl.,^87fl. . 4« Waterville Marble Work
Whitewashing, WhilcnUig Jb Coloring

Hodsdon & Loud. TRY THE BOSTON OmERT
It stifnnlates the

JEtnmeni, Fem^Je Com.*
plaia^UverCom-

Dppo
76StoteSt< Opflosite
Kilby, Boiton
Secures Patents in the United States: olsoinOrsol
Britain, France and otfikV fdtfrign oonntries. Cnn.
les of the claims of any Patent fbmished by £
routing ODo dollar. Assl^ments^ reoo^^
Washington. No ^genqi
tbe United Buua
possesses superior
factlitlM for obtaining patents
- or
erlor fadlitlei
ascertaining the
~
Ihe patentability
of inventions.
B. H.'SDDY, Solieitor of PAtWU.
TF.RTIMOIllADft.
"1 regard Mr. Edd^ u one of the inost capable
and succcaeful practitioners with whom I^ have
nave
had official intercourse.
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of Pjttents.*•
" Inventors cannot employ a person more tmsU
worthy or more capable of aecorlng for them am
early and favorable consideration at tbe Pat«m

portiUnd and boston

steam Feather Bod Renovating.

WOOD & COAL

FAVmVSi
B. H. EDDY.

PAY&ON TUCKER, Supt.

Feather Beda, PIIlown and Curled Ilaira cleans
ed by steam. The only way IBiat moths apdvorme
can be
destroyed.
It is nbaolutely' unsafe tb usb beds
and pillows after siokuess or dpatb.

MILE BARBIER & CO.

__ ____ ,

Thanking the public for past fhvors, we cordially
invite them to call and examine our goods at our
New Store.
«

lMpd%SirTOTU Affection., Qeniial JMuBljQVenralglB, Fever
and AgnCkFualTM., C^nio
Boil.,

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.

NO FQUiLlo
It i.s an easy inaticr for a stranger, or
8'^ 0°
an imscrupcrlous dealer, nr a musically
. c°’
A'°w0'
ignorant one to recommend some un
known piano to be equal or superior to
the Cliiekering.
5 v^®!\c
Pianos are recommended and sold ns
“THE BEST.” while it would be difficult to ascertain who made them, the
parties whose names they bear, never
having made any Pianos.
Buying direct from tho company, the
subscriber can sell lower than some of
tbe inferior grades of Pianos have been
sold In this vicinity. Ollier lower priced
Pianos will bu furnished to custoinefs
r-.e,S'
at as low prices as liy any oilier dealer.
O'Pianos will be sold as low as $150.00,
and kept in tune one year without charge,
hut no Piano is recommended at less
0'.
preo than $200.00.
G. II. CARPENTER.
Watcrvilic, April 22, 1880.

O. 11. SMITH, Maua;-or.

A. F Collins A Co.

J. FURBISH.

Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dretis Goods in pieces or made in
to garmenffl. Ribbons, KiingcH, Sacks, Velvets
.Slinpers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyra or cleansed anti
flniHhed equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
Carpets and I^ace Curtains cleansed. Velvet trimtnlngsof sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
\ returned promptly by express. Send lor clr, ijlco lisf. Agents wsntod in every town.
UVAITlfU* BROTHERS,
WIJft'TIlV'ue
KNAUFF
Agents for 'Wfitcrvlllc and vlclnlt7.

■'of

Thbro is the best of evidence fUat
they have

Adapted to the Spring Trade, coroj>ri*lng all of
he styles tn the Market, wMctfth^ ufRr at low ns
At tho lowest Market Hate. All lumber loaded he late avdaucs In goods will admit.
on enra without extra charge, when desired.
Kmployli>|t eiily expealougod workman In every
deparinen^tl4 coropaiiy can guarantee satisfac
N. B.—Wo b.ivp also houitht n BANK
tion*
rttrllo., conli'inpIitlnK building, will And It to RUPT STOCK OF GOODS kopt over
tliclr«4vanuifo taii.t QUrprlre. b^fiifa purelia* Irom hist je.Ai', which we offer
lug. Flgun. tlv«n on «ll wo»k, -when dc.Ircd,
4jr extremely low peigbr.

ApHI 1,

tly wti
viwiivitwisi • liiQ riuur ikunrun,
matched or tauRfcJuiaU fitted for u»e. Gloxod
Windowt to order. B&liilitera, haid woo<i or
toft. Newull L*ottl. Moiildliigt In great va
riety, for ouUldeaud Inride iibuto flnii^. Cir
cle Moulding! o4«ny rfKlIUa.

Pabbenobr Trains, Leave Waterville for
Portland k Boston, via Auirntta 9.12 a. n,
10.00 p, ni.
For Portland viRAngnsta, 1.00 p. m.
Via Lewiston 0.12 a. Ri.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.26 a. m. 4.28 p. m.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.00 a. m, (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 8.80 a. m., mixed—4.28 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
FRaioiiT Trainb for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 8.16 a. m.
via Lewiston; at 11.10a. m. 11.80 B.m.6.60p.m
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.46 p. m.8.10 p. m.
•' Skowhegan,8.80 a.m. 4,10 p.m.
Parbrngrr Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston. V la Augnsta 8.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (inxd)
4.28 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.18p'. m.
Skowhegan 6.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Danger it
& East 9.07a.m,
9.07 a.m, 0.06 (mxd,) 9.51
9.65 p. in.
PnKiaiiT TRAiKi, are due from Portland*
land*
Via Lewlson, 2.40 a. m. 1 .26 p, ni. 7.40 p. m.
•* Augusta, 8.50 p. m.
*• Show began, 7.42 a. m* 4.00 p.m.
“ Bangor, 10.45 a. m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p. m.

STEAM DYK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.

Thdy have no Superior,

FR.AMES
Terms
Subscripliun, (Includiag
FOR BUILDINGS
C\)6tage,)
CASH PAID FOB
OF EVERY" DESCKU’TION
t utt KggSy Cheese and all kinds of Country
Dine]
llnelyprood or «ny one Review....$4.f0|pcr juinum
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
Bind
lloaovood and any ona Review.. ,Ts00 **
Produce.
liinfkwood and two Kcvlews......10.00
AND MARKED TO
O::^Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
Blackwood and three Reviews- • *.13.00
PLACE,
ree of charge.
2
Any two Reviews............................. 7.00 **
**
Thus .euabling any prncllonl workm.-in
Any three Reviews.........................W.OO ••
The fiMir Bevlews..............................]2i00
**
tw ruii(]ily put the sumo togulhor without
Blackwood and the four Reviews.. 16.00 **
"
Jilliculty.
lThose«re about Aof/fAesrfees charxod by tho
Ki^lsk i^ublisbert.
Alzo, aU Outside <6 Inside Eini^h.
CIroiilars glvlag'the Contents of thercrlodicoJs
furVheyear 1800, and many otherifiandcuUrs, may
be had on appliratiou.

MOULDINGS, ^c.

railroad

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Snnday, Deo.. 19> 1880.

•^We afe prep&red to fjrnl^ Designs and work
-uperiorto a iv shop in the State and at prices
Old Crape Locei, Herasnl and Greuadlnee, how
to suit the times.
ever aolled or faded, reflnblied, warranted equal
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
to new. New CC* aoe grefttiy Improved. HatUftic
Whuirjuje
*
*
I rjmeebandiomoly
cIcnditionn|t»
guarantee
CharlksW. STKVKFa.
0. G. Tozieb
ed atl<

Rleal,

{Evangelical.)

Window and Door Frames,

Works

constantly an hand
ann made from the
Very Bneai VKitMOVT and ITAI.IAN
MABIIIaK

JVeza Music Roofus^

SHAKER MEDIDINE

Doorsy Susk, Blinds,

1880.

piK'rV year, of faUhrtil nitenllon lotheminiitest
^ details In the GllOWTlI, .^EI.KCTION, raKPARCIIICHERING
AVION of Rk InKredicutii entitle tlilri K>«ut original
Family Alcdlclnc to the coondeiice of llioitc <I('nir*
ng a pure, safe, ofTcctlve, and genuine Ulood Pur*
lller, Spiimg Medicine, Appttizer and Tonic. It
Tlie Subscriber has the Exclusive
liaf> been publicly indoriied and prcRcrIbcd byliundredt of (he greatoit American pltykiolana, among Agency lor these instnimeuls in this vi
whom are Dm. Valentino Molt, DIxi Cronby, and cinity, and has received samples of
I'rof. Cleavelnnd.
Kvery dru^rglM furnillnr .Square and Uprigli't Pianos at liis
with Udlvlrtuea will bear teatlmouyito itM uolveraal i
excellence,] unequalled purity, and nrvcr*fulUag
fiucccai<. It ia a
LlvSr.IE S HALL,
invented hy Thoa. Corbett, and prepared for fifty
year* hy the (’ANTKliBritV Bociktt or Biiakkkh,
at BiiAKF.n Vii.i.Aof!, X. 11. *riiuhu who have
failed tube huneliilod by other SurHapnrlilaa are
earnciuly dasired to make n single trial of thia
pnrr and wholcuoQie compound of .Shaker Bnr^a*
pHrllla, Daiirieliuii, Yellow Dock, Mandrake,
Ulurk Cohoati, 'Ggrg«t. Indian lleinp, and the
licrricR of Juniper And Cubeb itnitod.'wiUi Iodide
of l'uiaiu>ium, niaile by the SocUly, becuuse.lt !•
onf**, never falling, atid adapted to all age* and
both l•exeM.
"It cleunfiiiti the blood, rogulateethe utomach, and
howelR, piiriliett the ayptetn v'f humorM and hihcrItfd dUeaseii, and In of prietdeen value in main*
taiiiing the health of the lio(i«ehuId. Inquire for
Courktt’h Biiakeiih’ BAitHARAUiLi.A. Sold every
where.
SiiAKEit Vlu.AnE, K. H., Jaii. 1.1880.
jgirKncluRo Stamp fur Shaker Manual. Im

MANUFACTURES

49'Ourwork ll made by the day and warranted;
and we are celling at VKRY LOW flgurea.
MONUMENTS
43-*For work taken at the ahopa our retail prleea
TABLETS
are nn low an our wholesale, and we deltwr
and
al cars at eame rato.
> HEADSTONES

W. H. Dow.
Watorviile, January 1,

J. FURBISH^

At the old stand of
^. A. F, Stevens
& Sod .

We would flay to aur Friends and the Tubll
generlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and judge'tor yourselves.
1880.

Tio Tears ferllie Price at Oae!
EDINBURGH.

»lo

CroRkery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden "Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

T. F. Dow.

ATTENTION 1

VVATRHVILLK

FRDIT & COSFECTIOSERY,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
VYORLD-RENOWNED
SARSAPARILLA.

For 1881.

LONDON QUARTERLY.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest at comrnenceiTient of eaoh
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
DiVlden^&atla tn M ay end November, and
if not withof|wn are aided to deposits ana in
terest is th» Compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trnm 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
E. U. DRUMMOND, Troas.
Watcrvilla. Aug. 1.1S78.
________ _

MAINE Central

BUILDERS.

BARflABE, EXPRESS AND JOB
WA60N.

41 Ann Bt * New York, N. T-;

Post Office Box, 4586

^TAftTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

ft wletiin of yeaffilbl impmdenoe canslag Fremafora Decay. Ncyvous DebUlty, Lost Manhood, etc.,
havloff tried in vain every known remedy, bas dis*
oovwra a Bim^lh oelf eure, wblcb be will send FREE
to bi< leUow-sunereis, oddresa J, U. B££VMi8t

dCi CkftthMin HUy N. Y«

"EVBRTDAT" SUITS for chlldmi—'WlDttr
SulU for MDtlemen — Engll.h Dirtnins Gown.-' I
Bluiket B»tli Wrnp. — Driving »iio 'WiUdnl
Gloves—Rugby Foot Bolls—Leather JaekeU”* I
* ■ 'worn by men ^ I
Bicycle Uniforms. Bveiytbing-worn
boys—can be bought at OAK HALT*.

C. W. 8IMIWON8 ft 80N,
OAX. -HLAJUl,.,

88 to 44 H0SIH.8TBEZT, BOSIOH, HiU'
1826-1980.
Tbs old Vegetable Pulmonary Battam.
" bRST CX>uaH Medicime in the World."
Small old style, 85o.
OUTLXR BR08.j ft Co., BOOTOK.

AjhWstrhrs. Sletnwlnit«r*|s.fiBi. WhIleroeUt nantlncCM*
VtIAL luUstlrwcoiaiS. MiasntaiiL OlwaMSlandlcat
' lorrourowijt UMfiniperiiUtiva nui'poHei. Vitlu«bl« eatatlofuerr... niOXPeoX*t‘(^,1llifsMM8i.K«HYwa.

SALEM
LEAD COMPANY, '
COUUOOERa AND ORINUBRS OT

UVIB^ULCi

PURE WHITE LEAD,

AND MANUrAOTUKURB OF
Lead Pi|>e and tSlicct Lead.

All geode warranted to be equal to thoee o/ any
other muiir^facturer.
Trank A. Brown, Troas.
SALEMt MASS.

Kisley's Witch Hazel.
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains,Outa, Wounds,
Rheumatism' Toothache, Karsebe, etc., ole. Werranted equal in quality to auy made, at half tbf
price.
5ox. Bottle26(1. Pint Bottles 50o. Qts.|l.
Have your druggist order, If be has not in stock, of
CHARLES F.R18LSY ft CO.,
Wboleiale Druggists, MCortlandt St., .N. Y. City.

TO BEIVT.

TO RENT.
IN R. B. DUNN BLOCK.

BIx Btorof, 1 D.ument Market, 2 Tjkrg. B6<>l*'|
Tb« FIRST STORY of tho fine Dw.llInK fur Light MonuCaotarsng, 16 Offices.
AUueated by Steam, lighted with Gtt» ®J^|
Houu on StIverSt., Utoly Ui. nilltnc. of tianlil
Rown. iu\4 water pio.«t»for
■
Uwr Kra. Apply to
WaUmllt, IHv.
49
JOHK >VAKE
unuto,
41
B. B.

